3 - Types
050550 : Fixed code Radio keyboard without tamper;

4 - Battery replacement
Remove the cover and extract the old battery from the bottom side of the electronic card with an upward action. Insert the new battery on the battery location, respecting the right polarity.

NOTES: The appliance uses lithium battery type LS14500 3.6V. The removal and disposal of the battery must have occurred before the elimination of the appliance and according to the current Regulations. ATTENTION: Danger of explosion if the battery is not replaced in the correct way. Replace only with an equal or equivalent type.

FCC ID : PWJG9433
This device complies with FCC Rules Part 15. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
1) These devices may accept harmful interference;
2) These devices must not cause interference to others.

5 - Installation steps
1. Locate the best position for the installation, avoid metallic surfaces that could decrease the RF emission.
2. Mark the location of the mounting holes using the base as a drilling template.
3. Drill the mounting holes and insert the plugs.
4. Remove the protection strip from the seal.
5. Assemble the base and seal together.
6. Install the base with the screws supplied.
7. Install the keypad to the base.
8. Secure in place with the 2 screws supplied.

6 - Programming wireless keypad
Terms to understand

Master Password: The 5-digit code used to access programming features. Factory default is “11111.” This needs to be changed by the end user for security reasons.

Access Code: The 1 to 5-digit code used to open the gate (24 unique codes are possible). If access code is less than 5 digits it requires the B button after code is entered. Example: “2 B.” If the code is 5 digits the button B is not required.

Relay 1: The receiver has 2 relays. P1 (relay 1) is factory wired to the receiver input on the control board.

Relay 2: The receiver has 2 relays. P2 (relay 2) is factory wired to “Open / Free Exit” input on the control board.

Security Code (Dip Switch Code): The keypad does not have dipswitches. Instead, the receiver has a learn mode which can be used to program the keypad to the receiver. The keypad can also be manually programmed if a transmitter is being used. See “Changing Security Code” on paragraph 11.

PUK Code: “Password Unblocking Key.” The PUK code is located inside the keypad and is needed when the master password has been lost. Copy and store in a safe place for future reference. Must be 5 digits long, lead with zeros.

“B” Key: Located on the keypad to cancel last command entered.

Button “A” Blinks: When blinking, the keypad is sending a signal to the receiver.

Valid access code was entered.

7 - Password
The keypad has a Master Password factory-set to “11111.”

If the Master Password remains the default one, the following functions are allowed:
- Insertion of new User Codes;
- Cancellation of stored User Codes;
- Replacement of the Master key itself.

The Master Password and the User code can have up to 5 digits. If the chosen code is shorter than 5 digits, press the key “B” after the last digit, to complete the number, as indicated below:
- Example 1: User code 123 : Enter: 1,2,3,B
- Example 2: User code 1234 : Enter: 1,2,3,4,B

Note: Do not install keypad until “Learning Access Codes in Receiver” has been completed.

8 - Programming New Master Password:
1. Enter the Master Password “11111.”
2. Enter “B.” If correct, 2 short beeps (1 long beep is heard, start over with step 1.)
3. Enter the Master Password (up to 5 digits), if less than 5 digits, “B” is required.
4. Enter “B.”
5. Enter the Master Password again to verify.
6. Press “B.” If correct, 2 short beeps the New Master Password is set (1 long beep is heard, start over with step 1.)
9 - Programming Master Password Back to Factory Default: (11111)

1. Enter “11111.”
2. Press “8” (long beep).
3. Enter PUk code. (PUK must be 5 digits)
4. Press “8.”
5. Enter PUk code to confirm.
6. Press “8” (2 beeps) Master password reset complete.

Programming the Keypad for Operation

10 - Create Access Code: (Code you use to operate the gate)

1. Enter the Master Password “11111.”
2. Enter “9.” If correct, 2 short beeps (if 1 long beep is heard, start over with step 1.)
3. Enter the new Access Code (up to 5 digits), if less than 5 digits, button “B” is required.
4. Enter “9.”
5. Enter the new Access Code again to verify.
6. Enter “1” or “2” representing the relay (relay 1 or 2 in the receiver) you want to control. If correct, 2 short beeps (if 1 long beep is heard, start over with step 1.)
7. Go to Section 12.

11 - Changing Security Code

This keypad has a virtual dipswitch used to create your Security Code. The virtual dipswitch contains nine 3-position switches. The default Security Code has all nine switches in the center position. To ensure neighboring keypads do not interfere with each other, the virtual switches should be positioned in a random pattern, using the following example:

Example of random positioning of the virtual dipswitches to create a Security Code is shown below.

To enter the Security Code, enter the dipswitch number, followed by the dipswitch position character.

The Security Code would be entered as:

```
1B 20 3A 4A 5B 6A 7B 80 9A
```

Use table below to create a random pattern and enter the resulting Security Code in the following procedure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dipswitch Position</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Enter the Master Password.
2. Enter “6.” If correct, 2 short beeps (if 1 long beep is heard, start over with step 1.)
3. Enter the Security Code created in the table in the previous column. If correct, 2 short beeps after each switch number and switch position combination is entered.
4. Enter “B.”
5. Enter “6.”
6. If correct, 2 short beeps (1 long beep is heard, start over with step 1.)

12 - Learning Access Codes in Receiver:

Create Communication With Receiver Relay 1: (Security Code/Dip Switches)

1. Carry keypad to receiver location for programming.
2. Enter the Access Code for relay 1 on the keypad and continue to press the last key entered (red light blinks.)
3. Press P1 (learn button) on the receiver until LED (green light) comes on and relay clicks.

Create Communication With Receiver Relay 2: (Security Code/Dip Switches)

1. Carry keypad to receiver location for programming.
2. Enter the Access Code for relay 2 on the keypad and continue to press the last key entered (button 5 blinks.)
3. Press P2 (learn button) on the receiver until LED (green light) comes on and relay clicks.

13 - Deleting Single Access Code:

1. Enter the Master Password.
2. Press the “7” key. If correct, 2 short beeps (if 1 long beep is heard, start over with step 1.)
3. Enter the Access Code to be deleted.
4. Press the “7” key.
5. Reenter the Access Code to be deleted.
6. Press the “7” key. If correct, 2 short beeps (if 1 long beep is heard, start over with step 1.)

14 - Deleting All Access Codes:

1. Enter the Master Password.
2. Press the “7” key. If correct, 2 short beeps (if 1 long beep is heard, start over with step 1.)
3. Reenter the Master Password.
4. Press the “7” key.
5. Reenter the Master Password.
6. Press the “7” key. If correct, 2 short beeps (if 1 long beep is heard, start over with step 1.)

**WARNING**

"Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the manufacturer could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

**WARRANTY**

USA Automatic, LTD warrants this product to be free of defects in materials and workmanship for 2 YEAR. For a period of 2 YEAR following purchase USA Automatic, LTD. will repair or replace the product free of charge, including parts, shop labor and return shipping and handling.

This 2 YEAR warranty does not cover the plastic case from normal wear, the battery or damage due to misuse of the keypad.

To have the product sent for warranty consideration, it must be returned with the proof of purchase and a return authorization number. To obtain a return authorization number please visit www.sentrygateopener.com or call 1-888-711-0001 for assistance.

The return authorization number must be clearly marked on the outside of the return package or it may not be accepted.

---

USA Automatic LTD
118 Hillside Drive
Lewisville, TX 75057
1-866-711-0001
www.sentrygateopener.com